211 Third Street Fairport, Ohio 44077
Phone: (440) 639-1078
Toll Free: (888) 738-0715
April 28, 2020 Morse Dental Lab Operating Update:
1. Per Gov. DeWine (OH): Dental operations can resume effective May 1, 2020. MDL
will be operational to service our existing dental partners at that time.
2. MDL is currently not scheduling same day repairs/relines/ect. These services are
available as overnight returns to our local dental partners. We will update our
partners when this policy changes.
3. Due to the scheduling changes that our dental partners are relaying to us, we ask
that you please call to schedule pickup/delivery service. If your office has an altered
schedule, please reach out and let us know.

Morse Dental Lab can be reached via:
Email:
Telephone:
Website:

pmorse@morsedentallab.com or kday@morsedentallab.com

888-738-0715 or locally at 440-639-1078
www.morsedentallab.com

1. Morse Dental Lab is a Nationally Certified Dental Lab. From the National Board of

Certification: Dental Laboratory: This designation requires stringent infection control and
case management standards with a requirement of having at least one Certified Dental
Technician employed at the laboratory. This means that we have qualified and maintained an
environment that meets or exceeds national standards for our own protection and the
protection of our dental partners.
2. For the protection of our staff and yours, it is essential to disinfect all items both incoming to
and outgoing from your office. All tools, equipment and handling areas within Morse Dental
Lab are disinfected multiple times daily. We do recommend that all lab products, received
from any dental lab, should be sterilized prior to placement.
3. If you are one of our out-of-state dental partners, please practice essential disinfection safety
when packaging casework. You are welcome to ship casework to Morse Dental Lab and we
will work our hardest to maintain the usual lab timelines that your office has come to expect
until the Ohio Guidelines initiate a suspension. Communication will become essential during
these times and please know that you can reach the lab either by emailing
pmorse@morsedentallab.com or by calling 888-738-0715 to check on casework.
Thank you and please stay in communication.

www.MorseDentalLab.com

